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L Atta~befl are cep£ee sf tgpge letter» ane cepy ax a h 
1b§'Q heve iéer recsivea frem wznzen Research lac. These letters 
%n&*2ate nrcblems That if n0% elariiiei in tne near future will 
in all probabality cause delay in delivevy of nae items unéer 
rayflact The firs“ paragraph of winzen’s 19 Jzly letter rsgarfi 
mag a. answer $0 tneir Letter 01 h JQLV 3956 has been anszered 

Go Q8 Gaeiracter, in +ne abnve referenceé L9 Jaly letter 
renaests fine visking Cazperatiem fiest*ng sneeifivations which 
invlufle that aertala of tn? Air Force's prepeaefi specificatisns 
be usea. t aypeers that they desire these to he zubstitnteé 
in the ‘GM1 Sweci;1"aticn@ M 23023“ fer the» eomparable part sf 
the $g@¢lfl¢Pt%Qfifi as to maherial testing ard aeceptance. 

J: Tue Cantra¢*cr requests tne use sf a fcunhain +ype 
marking niush w§th oélf Lip and refi markizfi ink in lieu of she 
Flmcg @T@3b% cravon markingsg The Con+racter else requests 
dsfiail nravings Q1 Dwawing Es 23030h as per tn» attachei le*ter 
&aTe& 20 Qaly l9§6 

4‘ This affive snould be advised at em e,rly fiafie wnether 
sr not the above test_ng procedures, the marking method and de 
taiie& Qrqwings are to be authorizeéa Yam? memerandum requesting 
Swee;flvat10n@ mcélfiaecien, if any, ann fine d1aw*ngs are necessary 
fa the clarificatian of theee itews my charge urfier. 
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The ballocn material specifications z'eYer1<'ed tn in ‘the seniraci we 
currently held with your organizatierz are approximately twc =,re:m$ 
ald. They were cirawn up at a time when General 3/Kills, inc. held an 
Air Force cnniraci 5'0: the taming mi bailson mateerialas. Since fizat t 

the testing sf“ the materials has beem t2‘a."nsfie:r*re§ by we Air Force to 
balloon material manuiz-1’cture2', The Viskingj C:>r'po'ra.€im1 Q2’ Tam-e 
Indiana. The Air Fame is now in the process 0%‘ preparing Federal 
speciiicaiiovas for ballouzi materiala Irflnich, how§.avez",‘ as sf this date 
are amt yet swailable. 

3+.- We have, iherevfsre, <ieve1:>p~Qri with ‘lizaiairzg {'1 arporat-ien a 
specificafisns, tws cspies vi‘ which aw: enclosed herewifa. 
apecifications are,“ in aux‘ apinicn, mare rigid than these i"r1clu21Q§3 in 
your czantz-a.ci, and utilize latest ‘testimg techniques and eqwgipnwnt fl?!‘ 
nishefl to‘ the Visking Cerperation by the U. S.“ Air Farce. We 
requesfynzzr autherity 13:3 have the maierial ma.":1uf;actu2=c1" conduct 
tesi program in accoz-i%a.nce with erzclssed sg2ecii“5.ca.tium. 

Sinceznaly years, 

‘-7v’IE\lfZEN INC. 

Stio C. ‘Kfinzen, President 
0C5?-izvw 
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FY THE V|SKihG CORPORATIUN 
p. 0. Box i410 

Terre Haute, lndiane 

July l3, 1956 
lDic.7~l2—56l 

Mr. Ohm C. Winzen 
Winzen Research Inc. 
8401 Lyndale Avenue Seuth 
Minneapolis 20, Minnesota 
Dear Mr. Winzen: 

This is glth reference to your Qrder No. B~2330 for 7,500 pounds 
of .0025" x 56 balloon film tubing which we discussed by phone on 
July 9th." in the absence of a definite Air Cerps specification 
for .0025 film and in accordance with our telephone cnnversation, 
this film will be produced to the following specifications: 

; Materiaje” The film shall be produced as VISQUEEN, W4*_§fm 
_Type A”Balloon film from Bakelite DFDA55O0 virgin A ;WZ',£»~ 

H 
resin wiih a melt index not higher than i .i5"Melt /,<* >f»” l‘ cij ‘index shall be run once on each lot of resin used ” 

LMQ3§g;$¢ pm 
s in Froducing the order by ASTM Test Method D~l238—52T. ” »¢?’

s
. 

2 ,*Thickness: Average thickneee shall be .0025 + .0003 5”’ 
»= inches with e minimum of not less than .0022 End a 
_maximum of not over .0029;inches. 1»

L 

,>_Five thickness readings shell be taken at approximately 
irequai intervals an e strip sample cut across the width 
'~cf each roll. This reading will be made with a Federal 
,geuge graduaied in .0OOi incheg and having a 4 ounce 
weight and measuring foot 3/l6 in diameter. 
Flat Widih: Flat width of the tubing shall be 
56 inches i_l/2 inch. 

One flat width measurement shaii be made on each 
roll. if the first sample does noi meet this 
requirement, two more samples shall be taken and 
both these must meet the tolerance for the roil 
to be acceptable. 
Length: The film shall be furnished as e 
continuous roll 230 yards i 2 yards in lengih. 
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Tengile Strength: The film shall meet the following 
minimum average tensile strength and elongation, 
as measured by ASTM Method D~882~54T Method C using 
the inclined plane iestor. 

Machino Transverse 
Qjrectlon Direction 

Tensile Strength 
lbs/sq; in. 2000 i600 

Elongation ll%l 250 400 
$amples shall be taken once par shift per machine 
operating. Five strips shall be run in each diroction 
for each sample. The average of these five shall . 

constitute the values which must meet the specification. 
if a sample does not meet the specification, two more 
samhles shall he taken from the same shift and machine. 
if these meet tho requirement the production from that 
shift and machine is acceptable. If one of the two 
resamples does not meet the requirement then all the 
production from that shift and machine is unacceptable. 
Toughness or im act Test: The film shall meet the 
ioliowing time interval minimum values when tested 
with the type of apparatus described in Exhibit 
AFCRC~54=2l, l9 August i954, lpp. 4.4.4.l) and more 
precisely in proposed revision M|L~F—464O (USAF), 
24 April i956, (pp. 4.4.3.1). 

Center film samhie 4l.O milliseconds 
Crease sample 39.3 “ 

Five test samples containing no visible mechanical 
damage shall be taken from each fourth roll. Two 
of these shall be selected so that the ball strikes 
the right crease, two the left crease and one the 
center of the film. if any of the samples do not 
exceed the specified minimum time intervals the 
roll shall he rejected. All hreceedlng rolls back 
to the previous test roll shall be impact tested 
and passed or rejected individually on the same 
basis. Each succeeding roll shall be individually 
tested until n roll passes the test, than normal 
testing is resumed. 
Cold Brlttleness Test: Because of the impracticality 
of running this test on small and irregular orders, this 
test will not be run. It has been our experience in 
producing balloon film, thai when the specified resin 
is used together with the VlS%UEEN A film process the 
film generally posses the -68 C cold brittleness test ~ 

as described in proposed specification M|L~F—464O iUSAFl 
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Sam Zea and Test Data: Samples sha11 be furnished wiih 
the fiim shipment as follows: 

SamQ1e Size Freguencz 

_ 

3 yard each rel] 
4 yards each 40th roll 

Copies of test data on tests performed according to 
this specification wlii be furnished at the time of 
‘shipment. , 

I hope that this ihfermation wili be adequate for your purposes“ 
if there are any further questions please }ei me know. 

Very truly yours, 
THE VISKING CGRFORATION 

/s/ C. J. B. Thor 
C” J. B. THQR, MANAGER 0 

TECHNICAL SERVICE3 DEPT. 
~'k »,':"~¢r; 7‘-~11‘ 

CJBT;bb ' 

€_;6(wFfi 

cc: Messrs: . B. Cahn 
F. Bernard 

. A. Gore 
Waehburn

1 

> 
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5/i’s§'1 refzerence ‘to ou1*‘1§-sfnter sf 4 July 1958, we nuts that the_AcE=:1end1zm 
N0. 3. dated 31 May 1956 has; 2-1imi‘aa.’c-ed the p1"03a1ex:z1 is vrllich We refer. 
However, we wzaulsi still like to have yauz‘ advice Wiiih 1*-ag;-1"r§ ‘cs tin.» 

ihivd paragz~:aph sf our letter of 5 July. 

The Addendum No. 1 dated 31 Z\/lies; refers ta the of a "black zzaarking 
craynn far marking certain 102.52 £321 the basis of our e::'gei*i~em:»2 
in the marking; 0? ba.1l00‘§1s, we have cainpletely eliminated the 
0*; <:"ra,y=:>r2s beeea.use they of"-‘zen cia,;a2a.ge the ballsoaz becazzsee 
af f_QZ‘€S€>l1Z"€: necesaavy in applyigag the mraz-king and because frequently 
the crayon has hard inclusions which will ’s=;~:a.z' maierial. It has beet; 
our practice for several years "to use a fountaim -type brush witfa 

tip. We respectfully Pequest your parznirssizm is ihis device 
’lZlS’E€l2.d of that you specify iza Jlxddenciuazz 3.. ffurthzzz", we "respectfully 
1~=s=:;u:2st ysuir authori.:421€ion ‘£0 use red 1:2 iaxsiearl of black. in 
fiallocsn flights ‘under extreme solar radiaiion, black ma1~ki.n:,>;s may result 
in burns causing the bellcmn fabric to melt. ‘We are including; herewith, 
fer your infornlaiion, samples of the markixlg we ;>;~s-pose to emplcy. 

We shall be lacking i’orward ts yaur camment an early date. 

U1 >1- $3 cerasly yours, 

'%?"iIN.?:'i‘~ . S‘3:“\P.CE ENC. Qj 

Otis C. Winzen, President 
Q'1‘:,“=.3/ ;vW ? '“ I 
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Amsug the nmv dravzinjgs Qmr the 39 fee’: hallmark, we have difiicxilty 
interpreting the Dravmizg Nxn. 2-3{§35% entitled Duct ’fie-Gff. This 
drawing shows a portion of the duct, a bushing and a spring c§ip.V 
3§~Iei:thez~ of these a€C%5J$GK‘i€S is in swfficient detail is permit us ta 
interpzwt ‘the design. 

1*?!’ e, therein-x‘e, respectfully requesi that you send us asketch amplify-~ 
ing dimenfiions, specifimatiens, and usage of these attaehments am that we can pmvéde the desired items. 

e would like ta reiterate that this chewing was net amnmg; ‘those on 
which we omzgifi-ally submitted our pmposal. It is, 0% course, essefitial 
that all af these requests be hausilecl as expeditimasly as pnssihle, so 
that they wi11Vw::>§: interfere vvlih the delivery schedule. 

Thaxllz you $0? your aseistamee. 

Sizacerelgr ymurs, 

‘ETENVZEN RESEARCEI EH13. 
‘ 

1 

Y‘ Cite C. Wizzzen, Presideht Q»€W:vW
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